
m Utitteu States,
By John Fenno,

'Dumber. 1511.]

For New-York,

Little Sally,
James Taylor, Mnjhr,

YJNG at "C licfnut-ftrret. "wharf, \yill l'ailin ,a
few days, and take freight very low. Apply

on board, or to

Joseph Jnthotiy Ss? Co.,
J"'y »*?

"

djt

For Amsterdam.
>fHE SHIP

Four Friends,
Joseph Glenn, Mailer ;

WILL fail with all convenient
ter part of her cargo being ready. For-

freight or.pafTageapply to the captain onboard, or
JeJfe & Rob. Wain.

J"iyir. dtf
For Savannah,

J"**ol . The Ship
SWIFT PACKET>

atr'ck Gribben, Matter,
~^T lyingat Wilcocks' wharf,

ant j wiQ positively fail on
Saturday, 15th inft. She is handsomelyaccommo-dated for pafiengers, and fails well. Por freight
«r pafTage apply to the master on board, or

N. y. Frcrzier,
No. 95, South Front-ftrect.

WHO~HAVE FOR SALE,

Prime Rice in whole and hdlf
tierces.

I"ly 8. stijth

For Hamburgh,
chaTl or te,
C. F. Danenbcrger, Master.

ILL be ready to receive the cargo in a few
days, and is a faft failing (launch, good ves-

sel, wellfeuud?For freight or passage, apply to
George Pennock,
No. 103, Marlet-jlrcct.

. J"iy 7- w_
LANDING,

At Walnut-street wharf, from on boid (hip Man-
chcßer, Benj. Shewell, master, from Bourdoaux,

Bourdeaux Brandy-
Old Claret in hhds.
Medoc Wine in cases
Sauterne do. do.

For Sale by
Thomas Murgatroytf,

No. 11, Walnutflreet.
Shid Ship for Freight or Charter,

£ 1 Burthen 180 tons, Philadelphia
built of live Oak and Cedar, will
be ready to fail in a few days.
APply as above.

July j. mwf
For Sale,
The fine and remarkably fall

Virginia and Philadelphia
Burthen abouf 100 to'js. For terms apply to

RoJ's iff Sim/on.
Jure 11. , dtf

F6r Sale,
The cargo of the brig Enterprize, Captain

Langdon from Bourdeaux, no<w landing at
' Morton's wharf,

CONSITING OF
524 hhds. of Claret 12^ai; cases of ditto ' «

100 c.ifes of Sweet Oil
no pipes London proof 7

, <a4NDy. I j S10 pipes of Holland proof 3 J W no
Apply to

Wharton isf Lewis,
No. 115, South Front St.

Said Brig,
WILL take a FREIGHT for

1 $Y the Weft-Indies or Europe, fails
burthen about fifteen hun-

*^*-sS!Sffe®3dred barrels, is in complete or-
der, and willbe ready to receive a cargo in a
few days

Apply as above.
May 14

The Subscriber
GIVES notice to all to whom he may be indebt-

ed, that he intends to embark for Europe in a few
da.ys; and that he will not pay any demands which
/ball not be prefenttd to him prior to his departure.

Wm. SMITH, of South-Carolina.
No. 104, Spruce-flreet.

Philadelphia, Ilth July. t4

The Shareholders
Of the Pennsylvania Population Company,

ARErequested to meet at the Cqmpany'sOf-
fice, No 53, North Fourth Street, on Saturday
lhe 15th inft. at u 6'clock..

By order of the Board,
SOLOMON MARACHE, Sec'ry.

July 1." si6t.
Bank of North America.

.

July 1,1797.
_At a meeting of the Direilbrs this day, a di-

vidend of Six Per Cbnt. was declared for the
last halfyear, whiohw ill bg paid to the Stock-
holders or their reprcfejltatives, at any time af-
ter the 10th inft-

July i. daw.

George Dobfon,
Not 35 Scpih Third-Street,

HAS imported per ships William Penn, Star,
and Diana, from London,

J:-4 Super London Chintz, elegant patterns,
Ginghams, Muflinetts and Dimities.
I'afhionable Waiftcoating, newest patterns.
Ribbands well assorted, in small trunks.
4-4 5*4 and 6- 4 India and British Book-mus-

lins-
Fancy Cloaths and Caflixers.
Th« whole to be disposed of cheap for Cash

or approved Nates of .a Jhort date.
?June 14,'97. d.tf.

and PPhiladelphia Daily Advertiser.
119 Cbejnut Street.

Philadelphia and Lancajler Turn-
d pike Company.

July iQtb. 1797.ATa meeting of the President and M :nagcrs,at.ividena ofseven and a half dollars per share
> wa s declared for the last half year, which will be

retained by the Prefideat and Managers £or the1 purpoics of paying the debts of the a-
greeable to arefclution of the Stockholdersthe 12thJune iait.

TENCH FRANCIS, Treasurer.
. Extraft from the Minutes of tic Stockholders.

June nth, 1797.\u25a0Aj/iW,
1 hat the fubfeription opened for one hundredadditional (hares of Stock, conformableto a rcfolu-

tion of the nth January, 1796, be now cloferl,and that the stock »f ihe Company consist oftwelve hundred instead of thirteenhundred ffcares.
Wm. GOVETT, Secretary.Ju 'y io- m&wiw I

Rofs & Simfon,
Havefor Sale,

A tJUANtITT OF PRIMF.
St. Domingo Corton,

Suptrjor Old Lisbon Wine in PipesExcellent India Market
Teneriffe Wine,

In Madeira Calks
A few Quarter Chefis best
Frefli Hylon and )i

, 0
Hyson Skin j
Mufi ovado Sugars in Hoglheads, and
Coffee in TiercesMarch J? || tf

tVathaniel Lewis & Son,
Havefor sale at theirJlore, No. 70, adjoining

George Latimer & Sen, Pinejlreet Wharf,
, A Quantity of
Madeira Wines
In ,pipe» and half pipes

ad<ira Walnuttankl Citron, lately imported
in the schooner Sincerity, Capt. Copia

Also,
>5 Puncheons, fecoird and third proof, IVeCl-

lndia R*m, and a fewPipes of BrandyThey have constantly on hand and 'for sale,
French Burr and Country Mill Stones of various
fires, and a general aflortment ofBtultiug, Clotbt of
the best quality, both American and Foreign ma-
nufaifhire. The former having proved, from se-
veral years exptriencr of a number of millers in
different parts of the United States at lead equal,
and in many iaftances superior to the European
Cloths, we hope the manufacturer, Robert Daw
fan, will meet with liberal encouragement in this
important and ufeful undertaking. He has obtain-
ed a patent and exclufivc right of making and
vending Boulting Clotbr 011 his improved plan for a
number as years, and they are fold only by him-
felf in Lancaster, state of Pennsylvania, and by
the fubferibers in Philadelphia.

June 14 d
LANDING

From on board schooner Daphne, captain
G. W. Morse, from Htfpaniola,

6i,qoa wt. Sugar,
53,000 Coffee

FOR SALE BY
F. COPPINGER,

No. 22J, South Front-ftrcet,
Who has also on hand,

Claret in hhds. and cases
Rice
A quantityof Bristol Bottles
A cafe of Cambrics
Cloth f and Cafiimeres.

July 5. d6t.

A Literary Treat.
Jufl pullijhed, hanafomely printed on writing

paper, price l dollar,
A new edition of that popular and entertaining 1work, entitled 1
THE FORESTERS, an American Tale ; being 1a sequel to the hiflory of John Bull, the Clo- '
thier?ln aftries of letters to a friend, with the ad-
dition of two letters, alluding to recent political 1tranla&ioiuin America. . 1
Th« following extraft from the Glavis Allegoriea, 1

ihews the principal characters that are introduced:
John Bull, the Kingdom of £nglaqd

: H>® Mother, theClurchof England
HisWife, the Parliament
His Sifter Peg, the Church of Scotland '
His Brother Patrick, Ireland

Lewis, the Kingdom of France '
His Mistress, theOld Conllitution '
His n«w Wife, the National Representation"] 1
Lord Strut, the.lCingdom of Spain
Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic '
The Franks, the French Republic !
The Foresters, the United States of America I
Robert Lumber, New-Hamplhire
John Codline, '
Humphrey Plow (hare, Connecticut <\u25a0
Roger Carrier, Rhode Island 1
Peter Bull Ffegi New-York '
JuliusCsefar, New-Jersey <
William Broadbrim, Pennsylvania tCaflimar, Delawate
Walter Pipewood, Virginia f

His Grandson, George Washington c
Peter Pitch, North Carolina a a
Charles Indigo, South Carolina
GeorgeTrusty, Georgia
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
Hunter Longknife, Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slaves-
Rats, Speculators
Mother Carey's.Chickens, Jacobins k

jfjP This popular and entertaining satirical histo-
ry of America is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bil-
knap, It has a great Ihvire of originality and a-
bonrtds with genuine humour. It is continued
down to. the present time, and charajlerifes thole
late political traofaftiors which have caused so
much untafinefs in America.

Sold by H. and P. RICE, BookfsKer, No. 16,
South Second Street, and No. 50, Marke' ftjeet.

June 26. . §

FOR SALE,
By Simon Walker,

No. 122, South ,Fourth-Street, ]
GOLD and sliver Watches JShot, common and patent B
Tin Plates, Sheet Iron ii
Bar and lheet Lead 1
Copper sheets and bottoms 1
Taunton Ale t
Ravens Duck f
Hats in cases
Wool Cards t
Claret Wine ar.-{ Porter Bottles in bunpors. 3

July I. cgrjwJuly t

, N°-
PHILADELPHIA: THURSDAY EVENING, JULT 13, t797 .

New Hat and Hosiery Store.
JnflIn thejhifn William Penn anil Star,from London, and

not'.- ogfixUfgby.
WILLIAM M'DOUGALL,

AT his new Hat and Hosiery Story, No.' 134,
Market street

An elegant afibrcment 6i silk, cotton and threadStockings
Silk, cotrouanii thread Gloves
Pantaloons, &c. &c. '

Lifeewife, a handfonit afl'ortmenfrofmen's, wo
mqn's, and children's falhionable Hats, luitablcforthe Season.

A considerable quantity oflo\y and middle pricedHat s assorted in cases, intended for country staresMa>- n-_ u w

The Commiffionier§
carrying into effe& the Cxth article of the

-L treitj of amity,commerce and navigation, con-
cluded between hisßritannic majesty and the UnitedStates of America, en the 19th day of November,
1794» having this day constituted their Board,pursuant and agreeably to the said treaty, do here-
by give notice, that they are ready to proceed to
business accordingly; and they desire that all claim*
under the said article (which so far asthe fame de-scribes thecases thereby provided for, is hereuntoannexed) may be lodged with their Secretary with-
out delay.

1 hey iurther- defirethat all such claims may npt
only Itate in what maiiLcr the fcyerai cases come
within the descriptionof the said ?rtide, but also
specially fct forth v.he nature of the evidence bywhich the claimants refpe&ivcly undertake t®fub-
ftantiate the fame.

Extra# from thesaid article,
" Whereas it is by divers Britilh raer-u chants, and others his majefty'a fubje&s, that !

" debts to a confiderable amount, which were bona
" qontra&ed, before the peace, still remain
" owing to them by citizen* or inhabitants, of theUnited State* ; and that by the operatidp of va-
" rious lawful impediments, since the peace, not44 oi\ly the full rdebvery of the said debts has been
" delayed, but also the value and security thereof
" Have been in several inftanccs impaired and less-
" ened, so that by the ordinary course of judicial
" proceedings, the Britilh creditor* cannot now
44 obtain and actually have and receive full and44 ade<jua*e compensation for the loflesand dam;i-
---" ges which tney have thereby fufiained; It is a-
-4k greed that in all such caseswhere full compenfo- ]
" tion for such lofles and damages cannot for what- |44 ever reason be a&ujlly obtained, had and recej- ,
44 ved by the said creditors in the ©rdinapy courfo ,
44 of justice, the United States will make full and44 complete compensation for the fame to the said (
44 creditors : but it is diftin&ly understood, that
44 this provision is to extend to such lofles only as J44 h?ve been occasioned by the lawful impediments j
44 aforefaid, aud is not to extend to lofles occasion- j
44 ed by such insolvency of the debtors or other <
" causes, as would equally have operated to pro- ,
" duce such loss, if the said impediments had not ,
44 existed ; nor to such lofles or damages as have j
?? been occasioned by the manifeft delay, or negli- (
'? fcciicc, or wilful omiflion of the claimant.*'

By order of the Board,
GRIFFITH EVANS,

Secretary.
Philadelphia, Commiflioners* Office,

No. 3 south Sixth-street,' May 29, (
'797- J 6--§fm ,

r HE SUBSCRIBER having I fen appointed by
f
the Envoy Extraordinaryand Minister Pleni-

potentiary of his Britannic Majesty, General Agentloraflifting British creditors, and such particular a-
gents as they may specially authorize, in protecuUQg
their claimsbefore the c«ramiflioifer« forcarrying in- <
ro effed the fixlh article of the Treaty of Amity, Co«-
merce and Navigation between his Britannic Afajefly and
the United States ofAmerica, hereby £tves nocice that Jhe has opened his office at his house the south eafl -
corner of Chefnut and fifth streets, Philadelphia, (
where he is ready to receive all claims or in&iuftions
for claims with the vouchers aud documents thereof,
lor the purpoie of bringing forward the fame agree*,ably so the rules aud orders which the boatd may
think proper to prescribe.

Ana as it will be for the intercft of all concerned,
that the several claims be so Hated, and fupport-
cd, as to prevent the delay which would arise from
the ncceflity of obtaining further information, or ad-
ditional materials,from persons residing at a distance, rthe general agent thinks it his duty to add, (for the
direction chiefly of those, who, not having employ-
ed particular agents, miy leave the prosecution of 1their claims to his charge and management) that all csuch claims ought in particular to fei forth? t

tft. The proper defeription and fitnation of ihe 1creditor or claimant, end original debtor, refpeft-
ively.

sd. The date andnature of the original contract or
debt.

3d. When, in what manner, and to what exteot,
the creditor orclaimant was prevented or impeded,
by the provision, operation or defett of law, the
decisions and praflice of courts, or reftraintof exc- \
cation, from recovering payment of the debt in
question*

4th The loss and damage incurred or fufiained,
in consequence of such impediments, whether the
fame may have arisen from the infolveney, change of
fituatien, or death of the debtor, the loss of legal
remedy from lapse of time, or othercauses impairing
the value and security of the debt, which would not
have so operated if such impedimentshad notexiAcd.

And sth. The particular grounds and reasons on
which the claimant maintains, in the terms of the.
treaty, that " by the ordinary course of judicial pnv
ings, the creditor cannot now obtain and aftuaWy
have and receive full and adequatecompensation" fbr
the lofles and damages fofuftaiued.

The generalagent thinks it his duty further to fug-
gefl that the several claims ought to be accompanied
and supported by the affidavits of the claimants duly
(worn and regularly attested, both as to the exiflence
of the debts claimed, and such other circumstances
as may be within their own knowledge relpc&ively.
And wherever the claimants in Rating the nature of
their evidence (which mult in every instance be the
best of which the cafe is capable) have occasion
refer to the teftftnony of witnefles, it will be proper
to apprise the general agent of the names and places
of refidrnce of such witnefleaand thefa£l«to be efta- r
blifhed by their teflimony. k

Wm. Moore Smith. b
Philadelphia, June Bih, 1797. dim

For Sale, n
That <we!lluotunplace, calUd F'ji/nsGKlft's

t F R K Y,

ON Nefh'aminy creek, 18 miles from Phi!a- _

ladelphia, on the New York post road,
containing 74 acres and 94 perches. Upon the
prejnifes are a large two itery stone-house occu-
pied as a tvern, and a good one story ilone kit-
chen, a large frame ftabie with agoodthreihir.g
floor, and l'ome out buildings?also a well of
gopd water, and an excellent ice ,H9ufe. On
this place is a most elegant situation fora geri'le-
inan's feat, commanding a view of tfie Nelharo-
iny to jundlion wiih the Delaware, and thence
acro.fs t;o the Jersey (hore. It has the privilege
6f one half the toll received from the bridge.

For terms apply to the Snfrferiber,
MORDECAI LP.WI3.

S'ay 24- jtawtf.

LANDING,
AT South-ftrset Wharf, from on board schoon-

er Expedition, captain Harding Williams,
from St. Thomas, a Cargo of

.Coffee, Sugar, and Rum.
For Sale hy

( . F. Coppinker,
No. 22 1, South Front-Jlrcet.July 10. §iot

Wants Employment,
IN a store, a Man who can be well recommend-

ed, writes a good hand, and understands ac-
eompts. -Apply at No. 50, North Fifth Street, andCferry-allcy. Any reputable place will suit.

July 10. *3t

A Wet Nurse Wanted.
A Healthy Woman with a good breast of

tnilk, may hear of a place by applying at
' the Printing Office of this paper.

July 10. *jt
' » \u25a0'

Health-Office, Philadelphia, Jth June, 1797.r | 1 1 IE Board Health offer to rent outtlje NHW
JL CITY HOSPITAL, ufunlly called The tVip-

ivan.
It maybe occupied as a Tavern, for which there

art; excellent accommodations. 'J he person taking
it mud be cApable and willing to ai!t in the capaci-
ty of a Steward; in cafe a contageous disease in
the eity, fti.mld at aily time render it necefTary to
make use of the preoiffcj as a Ho%ital. It cannot
therefore be let for any limited time?and the red
painted frame building is to be reserved. Profofahin writing will be received at this office, datingwhat rent -will be allowed under the Weeding cir-'
cumftances. None need apply without being able
to produce the best recommendations.

JOHN MILLER, J*,.
Chairman of the B»ard of Health.

July 8.

POST-OFFICE.
Philadelphia, 6th July, '97.THE mailfor New Caflle, Cantwcll'sktidgt,

Duck Creek cross toads, Dover, Frederica, Mil-
ford, George Town (in the ylace ofClowes) and
Dugfborough, in Delaware ; Trap and Snow-
hill, in Maryland ; Horn Town, Accomack C.
H. and Northampton C. H- in Virginia ; n*,ill
he clo/edeveryMonday, Wednefday,and, Friday,
atfunfit.' lßt

THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE
Traits of Land,

IN the county of Glynn and state of Georgia,
will be fold by public sale, at eight o'clock

on the eveningof Tuesday the 17th day ol June
next, at the Merchants CofTee-Houfe in this ci-
ty, unlesspreviously disposedof by private sale.

1ft. 7000 acres on St. Simons Sound at the
confluence of Frederica and Turtle rivers, ad-
joiningthe commons of the town ofßrunfwick,
originally {ranted to John Howell, and withia
6 nr ilea of the Atlantic ocean.

jd. 45,000 acres on the head waters of a
branch of the great Sattilla, originally gmnted
to Ferdinand O'Neal.

3d. so,oooacres 011 the waters of the fittle
Satilla river, arid of Buffaloe and Alexanders
Creeks ; the great Satilla road paHes through
these loads, which were originally granted to
Ferdinlnd O'Neal.

4th. 30,000 on the great Satillariver,
which are also interferedby a branch of the
little Satilla, and were originally grated ten
Thomas Spalding.

It appears by authentic certificates from
Thomas Davis, furyeyor, and from Major
Hopkins now residing in Ptiiladelpl.it, that the
body ofthese lands are not thirty miles from
the ocean, ar.d principally within tide water;
that the Alatamaha is navigable for boats and
rafts two hundrad miles above, and for large
veflelswithin ten miles of them ; that they are
chiefly firft rite pine lands, producing timber
equal in quality to any in the state of Georgia,
poflefling the fame advantages of navigation.
The abovementionedcertificates, together with
the patents, drafts, andother papers refpe<sliug
the title, which is complete and unincumbered,
are in thepofleffioo of the fubferibers and may
be seen by applying to Benjamin R. Morgan, at
No. 41 Mulberry Street. The terms of pay-
ment will be one third calh, the rtmaihing two
thirds in goodnegotiable endors'd notes, paya-
ble in three and fix months after the sale ; a
conveyance tobe made to each purchaser 011 the
payment of that moiety of the notes receivedfrom him which becomes firft due.

THOMAS FITZSIMONS, ?

JEREMIAH PARKER,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN.

Philadelphia, May ji, 1797. eodtf.

C. E. Whitlock,
DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies and Gen-
tlemen of Philadelphiaand its vicinity, that he

continues toperfoTm all operations on the Teeth ;fup-
plies the deficiencies of nature with artificial or real
teeth, in all the various modes of fixing?Cleans,
files, regulates, extra&s, and fills decayed teeth with
gold or lead, &c. &c. He waits upon Ladies and
Gentlemen at their houfei, and will be happy to re-
ceive their commands by note, at Mrs. Flnch'6, No.
68 north Eighth street, or at his house. next to the
"Black Horse Tavern, on the Frankford road.

Dollars.
Scaling and cleaning
Artificialteeth, with enamel, per tooth, 5Do. in gold sockets Or screws 7
Natural feethwith ligatures 7Do. on gold pr ivory locket*, or gold screws 10

Filing and cutfingt away decay?each decay 1

Filling with gold 2
Do. with lead 1
Eotra&ingfto the families who employ him'

as deniift) 1
Do. where not employed »

Tooth powder of his own preparing 1

Brulhes, bed London manufacture 25 cents.
Regulating, See. accord ing to the operation.

*
#
* C. WriitLdtn will fell the time of a Negro

Man ;?he is honest and fobef, and has about 5 years
and a half to serve. Enquire as above.

June 15 >

1 ? ' \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Received by the Indoftan,
From Madras,

A |SMALL invoiceconfiftinj; ox*the following
XX Coail Goods, viz.

Blue Cloths
Long Cloths, 14 punjums
Do. do. firie
Madras* Handitrchiffs, aad
Book Muslins

WILLING y FRANCIS.
March 27. 3aw

[Volume XII

-J NOTICE.
THE holders of certificates of a loan to the ex-iled citizens of the States of Seuth Carolina and

a Cieorgia, under an a<3 of Congjefs 13dJu'.y, 178),
c are informed, that by lodging the fame witr*
e George Sinjpfon, Caihier of the Bank of the Unit-
e e<3 fttates, they will be enabled to receive payment

*' principal &.nd interest, as fooii as the certificatesh can be forwarded to Clurlefton for link-meat, and
orders rrccivedfor their difcharjre.

July 13. 6t
'? FOR SAL.£~"

BRF.TAGNES in cases
German Checks in do.1 Cambrick

Plattillas
> Oznabrigs

Gold and silver Watches
Window Glass io by 8
Glass Tumblers in cases
Linseed Oil in calks, &c.&c.

George Pennock,
103, High-Stretf.

Ju!7 5- 3aw

To be Soldj
A large and convenient'Three Story Brick House;

SITU S TE at the north-eal't corner of Arch and
Fotirt)Wtreets._ It contains eighteen rooms?-

and is in everyrdpedt well finiihed. For particu-lars enquire of
M. Ktjppele, »

No. 138,.May 31.
'

Millinery Room,
Na. 136 Mnrlict-Jlnet.

MISS CHB.YSTALr AKES'f" earl yopportunity of acquaintingX her Priands that flie has received by theWilliam J&enk, 1 variety of NEW MJL-LiNERY, &c, which she hopes to be 'able tolh< w them in a few days.
M*y 18 foot

Town Lots.
A TOWN named BEULA, one mile fquarc,being laid out on the Blacklick Creek, Som-erset County, Pennsylvania, Lots therein of jSfeetby 125 feet are now felling at tfn dollars each ;their lituation in the town to be determined byballot before the firft of August, and deeds for the
fame will be deliverd by the fubieriber before thefirft of O&ober next.

MORGAN J. RHEES.
No. 177j South Sccond-ftreet,Philadelphia.

The purcJiaferg cflots in Beula have the followingprofpe&s of appreciating their property :
1. It is remote from any other town, and sur-

rounded by great bodies of excellent land, capableof producing every kind of grain and vegetables,and is without doubt one ef thebeft grazing coun-tries is the United States.
1. In point of health the fituatipn is not exceed-ed by any on the continent;
3. Belides numerous springs andruns, of the fia-

eft quality, there is a cre«k for water works (onwhich mills arenow building) running through the
town,

4 The public road from Philadelphia to Pittf-
hurgh will go through it, whick "being more level
and nearerthan any other rout, rauft become uni-versally travelled : aided by thenavigation of Ju-niata and Conemaugh, goods may be conveyed at
lead a or 3 dollars per cwt. cheaper from the for-
mer to the latter place, than by the old road thro1

Bedford.
5. Ec irg in the centre of a ffourifhing settle-

ment, and taking in the shortest portage betweentheeaftern and western waters, it is likely to bc-
<omea derofit for (lores, a manufa&uringtown,
and a feat of justice. Beside* the old feltlcTs, up
wards oi o;i« hundred emigrants have fettled in the
vicinity of Beula, since last Oilober, and many
more have engaged to join them this summer.

?6. A Land-Qffice for supplying asUal settlers
with farms to a confideraWe amou:.t, and in vari-
ous situations, will be immediately opened in the
town. The proprietors of land in the circumja-
cent country ar& Elicited to fend their drafts and
terms ©f sale, or leafing, to Thomas Jones, Sur-
veyor, in Beula, who will give security for any
trust Ft pofcd in him : with such co-operating aid,
the progrefsof the settlement wi«l be the n\oi e ra-
pidly advanced arid extended to distant townships.

A public library for the benefit of the settlers,
will be cftablifhed in the town, towards laying the
foundation of which, upwards of one thousand
volumes arealready purchased and principally feat
forward.

8. Two hundred acres of land adjoining the
town, bolides lots and fubferiptions,will be applied '*

to support a minister and preceptor, capable of
teaching the ufeful and liberal arts.

9. After defraying ncceffary expences, the mo-
ney arifmg from the present be laid out in
public buildings?A place ps worship, school
house and library room, are the firft objects.

If>. i very profeflional ni3n and mechanic, on
condition ol building a house with a stone or brick
chimney, and residing in it, before the firft of No-
vember next, will bp entitled to four lots gratis,
free forever from ground rent- Five and ten acre
out lots may likewise be obtained on
terms.

%* The two central llreets in Beula are ioo
feet wide, and the others 80 feet. Refcrved fquarts
end other accommodations must add to the health
and beauty of the place.

July 6. t ' _ 5t

Now Landing,
/It Pratt's <u/barf,

FROM on board the (hip Thomas Chslklty,
\u25a0Cipt. Rafer, from Kourdeaux,

CLARET in calks
Ditto in cases

White Wine Vinegar
Red Skins in boxes

For Sale by
Rundle & Leech.

May 1s §

Davis's Law Book Store,
No, 319, High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING busied for fomt time past in prepara-

tions for removing into his prs rent house, has
been under thenecelTityof poftponinguntil this day
informing the gentlemen oftheEar generally thrp'
ihe United States, that his spring importation of
law books is now arranged and reaily for iale, on
terms tha,t he trusts will entitle him to the like pre-
frsence he has experiencedfor leveral years pad.

Catalogues, combining the mod variedcollec-
tion ever imported r«o this country, are printed
and will be d.lr/srcd on application.

tanc . Jaw 6'.v


